
ASPIRIN-A Talk
Take Aspirh esly as told by "Bayer"

The a "Rayer" idltMes the aehe, Toothache, Earache, Neura-

true, world-famous Aspirin pre- gia, lumbago, Rheumatism, Nea-

seribed by physie•a for over ritis and for Pain.

eighteen years. The e xe "Bayer" Always say "Bayer" when buy-

ameans genumie Aspirin proved safe ing Aspirin. Then look for the

by millions of people. safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-

In each =nbroken package of age and on the tablets.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" you Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

are told how to safely take this lets cost but a few cents. Drug-

genuine Aspirin for Colds, Head. gists also sell larger packages.

Aspiris Is trsde mak of ayer NManus-tare MoanoceticacidesCer fel iuecylUcsdd

Fashion Sponsors Ginhams
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Important to all Women
Readers of this Pap:r

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health ma:kes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes any
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamn-Root, by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many rend fPr a sample bottle to see
what Swamp-l:oot, the grcat kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them. By enc!o-ir.n ten cents to Dr.
Kilm:'r & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.. you
nmaynv receive samnih -i:e bottle hb" Parcel
Post. You can puri hte medium and

I large size bottles at n!l diua eistorc.-Adv.

A ilg growls .ver his dininer be-

cpllse he likes it nlll n1 Iu:n growls

over his Ibecaiuse he die-sn't like it.

Hlow's .hls ?
We offer $100.0( for any case of catpmrn

that cannot he cured by HAIL'I
CATARRH MEDICINE

HALL' S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-
en internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
trlice 75• restlimomals tree.
'. J. Cheney & Co., 'l oledo, Ohio.

England hIs 124 women councellors.
nhIl of whllm are in:mking names for

themselves.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add I oz. Bay Rum,

a small box of Earbo Compound, and 'i
oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes the desired shade.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very little cost. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky or

gi reasy, and does not rub off.-Adv.

Eighty-six counties of the 2.50 in
- Texas have women among their elec-
t tive officials.
h

th SALTS IF BACKACHY

AND KIDNEYS HURT

id Stop Eating Meat for a While if
ol Your Bladder Is Troubling
er You.
er -

an When you wake up with backache
te and dull misery in the kidney region it
ge generally means you have been eating

ll too much meat, says a well-known au- -

thority. Meat forms uric acid which
th overworks the kidneys In their effort
to filter It from the blood and they be-
come sort of paralyzed and loggy.

d When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
clan at once or get from your pharnna-
cit about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few

days and your kidneys will then act
ine. This famous salts Is made from
the aeld of grapes and lemon Juice,
eombined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise acids In the urine so it no

lonager irritates, thus ending bladder
wealkness.

jad Salts is a life sever for regular
.meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot -

-ujure and makes a delightful, effer-
eecest lithia-water drlnk.l-Adv.

Loan sharks infest the sea of finance.
I-
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GOOD IDEA!
Open your

Lucky Strikepack-
age this way-tear
of part of the top
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike
i cigareitte--a cigarette .

of that delicious real Bur-

ey tobacco.* It's to *

UZE11gTITCLiUZ46 AND VICOTANLi AT A4C-
M3NT. workl on all WINwaS nacllrne. $1.1.
Full instruetlons. Addrss J. F. LILgb. 3
125. Birmingbam. Alabama

W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. i-92n.

Marcror Part of Dras in 1600.
In the sixteenth century no lady

con•idered in full dress unless ehe
bad, a wirror at her breast. It was
eval Ia shape. abou_ four loches in
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-Ow FOR SO YEAM

D9 FoI MALARIA.
CILS and

FEVER
Mu.., l. urs. u

A Lovely Garden At
: Ver b mmll Cost i

S Vstaelts *U*re-Bloom" Rees we offer the
ultmate In highly cultured arden roo whome

turdaine aurd pty ore t he remt of more
than W yeare devoted uaswervitgll to the

rabeag ad eel tltatg et "a t

rsMea today for ou

entais! VREM catalog
Ott will to you In a very ary. raetleaI way

RIMw ia log maohesatli Illustrates sad do.
M Ie mu a verateLes d reese and Msws. I
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One Exception.
"Her position in life is unques-

tloned" "
"Well. it won't he when t~e census

taker gets nroundl."

It's enough to make a strong man

trenhtle to think of a poor shud with

rheumatism In all his hones.

.b %IANTUIU for, Malltuad puasenger an

freight bD uru•sM*, btreun. baggtile
n
Au4

Ilat-$e~ me.. flrm 5.mC. larimOtloe T0sema
ducto,. engilter qlgck. la* cvBductlOr. mo.

tuWnwU. mmtr etOa.. lUierrbaen. Dear osmm.
1140-l ei mlo. K. Ai. Servo taiOOaa. eat. S

A Marin~. d
An good work is eumottaly dorne g

without besitatlo, wittbout dllheulty, p
without bostlng--Rsits. It

DYED HER 'BLOUSE,
SKIRT AID A COAT "o

Dimtomi SyisW Tw.aa Padi4 ti
Shabby, Old Apparel bate New.

rootwer abt patsh et raft
Urs V'UE d guananteed so

rmw.-vw Tgmta e0ste to airy
rawher, t be west at, lines

sos sir a poser-.dressesr

eosta, hMtheeeu-+*thlrl
Dlumetlem Io*I osC iurs .aft bow
tq id rnd over any eulr. r

e s al anl, haeY dueler *ow
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EVERY gentlewoman welcomes the
return to high favor of all the old.

familiar cotton materials-the ging-
hams, chambray.s organdies. voiles--
that have a flavor of other days and
the simple life about them. Blouses.
simply designed, with every stitch of
their making put in by hand, under-
things carefully made and daintily
trimmed, with pretty stitchery for dec-
oration, and frocks for indoor and out-
door wear, of staple, familiar cotton
goods, find themselves more highly re-
garded just now than for many a year.
It is a reaction away from ostentatious
dressing and reckless spending and is
sponsored by the best people In the
land.

For morning wear. in or out of town,
there are such altogether delightful
gingham dresees as that appearing

Destined for Easter Parade
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here in a yellow. black and white cro.s-
bar. Insets of white cotton poplin at
the front, on the sleeves and belt, with
wlite pearl Iuttolis. give a crisp, fresh

touch that looks cool. The halt is made
of the same materials with white pop-
lin crown. gingham brim and han,. and
the flat button on the crown is covered
with poplin. Finally a white parasol

with wood handle softens the sumnmer
sunshine that filters through it. Either

white or black footwear may be chosen
for wear with a morning dress like
this and the choice depends upon the

demands the road to be traversed will
make upon it.

Plain chambrays and ginghams, with
a ilttle white organdy combined with

them, make the prettilst house-dresses,
while heavier white cottons are used
with dresses for out of doors.

lglanes at the teat ad the east anA
t~ iatredatlo 4R * embereldered
sd.n separate from the coat and set

Ya at the bottoam. PIlain skirts, show
trp legth. ahmpst wg without saying.
Sfew lhrge. bone buttons. a .arrow

Sand a, stfre cehr 'commeand
suit td•t seehk Se qpoveltteL.

.l'he ptbwi ut t nr t a polret check,
, anuther Vgitie I ws h tke skirt
the esat is tell at the reat agd rip.

all around. Theme theked suits
at their best. when they are plai

mpei stn.ssmly a ew buttons,
way t oragmInt.
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Willing to Contribute.
Re-A kiss speaks volumes.
She-Are you collecting a library?-

Boston Transcript.

WRIGLETI
For mother.

father, the boys
and girls. It's'~"

the sweet for all
- ages-at work or

When you're
nervous or tired.

see how it
refreshesn

The Flavor
Lasts
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SEALED
TIGHT-.

W aM m KEPT
S* RIGHT

Overalls and Coveralls
made d Stifel'e idie Qoth are tmhe most

s saifactory rammei for farm work. The
disot and stripe patternas of this sturdy

U attractive blue labis positivly will M
break in the print.

Reme ber, it's the cloth in you work
clothes that gives the wear-so look

for this radpamrk on the b.e of
- the elatsA side the tarsm
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